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The Hollingere have teen residents since September th,of the Pioneer 
Section of Hillcrest magnolia, living at 270  Hillcrest Drive. 

They were married, in La Verne in 1940, and have one son, David, 
and two Frandchildren. David is professor of History at the Uni-
versity of IAichiLzan at Ann irbor. 

Albert was born in Virginia and spent his early years working on the 
family farm there and later in Saskatchewan. He received his B.A. 
degree from the University of La Verne, and his Divinity Degree from 
Lethany Seminary in Jhicago. 

He served as minister of the Fruitland, Idaho, hurch of the brethren 
for five years, and in Olympia, Washington Church for three and a 
half years. Thirty-one years ago they returned to La Verne, where 
Albert was in the painting business for 23 years. He was one of the 
first painters of early Hillcrest Homes, including the one they now 
occupy. He taught an adult Sunday School class at the local church 
for 23 years. In retirement herides his bicycle to Clarement to 
audit classes in the School of Theology. 

Evelyn's father ar:ived from Germany at the ae of 17, but she is a 
nati- e of Jthino, jalifnrnia. She graduated from the University of 
california at Santa Barbara and taught home economics for seven 
years in ,hino, Corona, and in Idaho. 

p major interest of hers is nutritin and healthful living, which 
she practices. She enjoys reading, especially autobio -raohies, 
nature study, and the western movement. 6he is accomplished in 
sewing and other needlework, and enjoys Licyclin. Evelyn has done 
many oil paintings, one of which is the Indian villaEe picture displayed 
ifl the City Hall, which she visualized frm reading about it. She 
ar'ranL:ed to have the Indian collections °n dis clay there. 



hei most reiaraLle achieVe.ent is being tLe rnost kn'wled€ecble 
authority on lal rLiEtory, as she has researched all available 
resources. She t. rranged the display -'f historical pictures now 
cvering the halls ofit Hall. She has written several 
brochures, including the 'Informtion for the city of La Verne," 
a c,or,iclet frr new residents. 

The J-iollingers have many close friends at hill-crest, including 
the1 and. harlee Hollinger, Albert's brother. They think they 
could count more than 100 acquaintances at Hillcrest, and they 
are eager to meet the others. They chose tn come to Hillcrest 
for Independence, security, and good fellowship. 
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